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 Chapman and China Face Off in International Debate, Feb. 11 
 
SPECIAL EVENT  
Wednesday, February 11  
Memorial Hall  
International Debate:  
Chapman University-People’s Republic of China  
7 p.m. 
 
 
You’re cordially invited to attend a Chapman vs. China international debate! The Chapman 
University debate team will challenge members of the National Debate Team of the People’s 
Republic of China. The teams will debate the topic “Environmental concerns become less 
important during times of economic crisis.” This is a great opportunity to witness debate at its 
finest! Admission is free and open to the public. The event is sponsored by the Department of 
Communication Studies at Chapman University, the Department of Speech Communication at 
Irvine Valley College, X’ian International Studies University and Beijing Foreign Studies 
University in China. Information: x7088 or begell@chapman.edu.  
 
